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Principal/Director
All Affiliated Colleges of LK.G.P.T.U.

Subject: Online Application ofAffiliation for session 2017-18

Sir/Madam

IKGPTU has started the process of inviting online application for the following activities of session
201 7- l8.

(D Continuationofexistingcourses.
(iD Starting ofnew college
(iii) Starting ofnew courses in existing colleges
(iv) Increase/Decreaseofseatsofexistingcourses
(v) Closerofcourses/institute

All the existing afnliated institutes and interested societies/ trust etc. willing to start new colleges/
increase seats/new courses/ continuation of existing courses etc. are requested to kindly visit the web
portal www.cd.ptu.ac.in. The regulations, procedures and other details of affiliation are available on web
portal, kindly go through it The last date of submitting online application is 15.04.2017 and the duly
filled hard copy of the same (along with proofs of fee deposited) in the office of Director College
Development is 20.04.2017.
The incomplete application, received application after due date and application received without requisite
fee shall not be considered by the University. Application of such institute shall be treated as cancelled
and they shall not be eligible to make admission for session 2017-18. For any query you may contact
with the following persons:

I . Mr. Gaganjot Singh (Assistant Registrar) 947809803 I

2. Mr. Balwant Singh (Senior Assistant) for UGC Colleges 9465884812
3. Mr. Angrej Singh (Senior Assistant) for AICTE Colleges 9501031477
4. Mr. Balwant Singh (Senior Assistant) for General query 9465884814
5. Mrs. Rajbir Kaur (Senior Assistant) for Fee Related query 9464827322

Email - contact.cd@ptu.ac.in

With regards
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l. K. Gujral Punjab Technical University
Jalandhar-Kapurthala Highway, Kapurthala-144 603 Ph.: 01822-662527

Email : ptubalkar@gmail.com, balkarsinghptu.ac. in Website : www. ptu.ac.in


